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Take The GamblefJoiv t!:n! rrae To Pof InlFaJ Duplin Motorcade To Hear Stevenson

In Clinton October 21; Form In WarsawFis Ired
land for One full year. This means

ton, N. C, on October 21, 1904, at
the High School Ball Park.

The Motorcade wil form west
of Warsaw beginning at Baltic.

All of those joining the Motorcada
will proceed from their communities
to Baltic and arrive, there by 1:1?
o'clock.-- ; The Motorcade will leave
for Clinton at 1:30 o'clock

Hon. Adlai Stevenson will speak
in Clinton at 3:00 o'clock.

Now b the time for farmers to
plant small grain cover crops thro--4

lUEhout the Coastal, Plain of North
Carolina, according to Vernon H.
Keynolds, Duplin Couatjr

' ,v farm
'Agent. r.'i
, - In this area, between October 10

and October SO is the time to sow
oats and between October IS, end
November ilO, b the Ideal time fo
sow wheat. .yi

In additiona to wheat and nts,
now is 'the proper time to sow. fes-

cue as a:Cover'crop.!",-i'!V'?:v.'- i

-- c Farmers should note the proper
rate of seeding on oats. My'ieat and

- fescue and follow- recommendations
for the best possible results.- -

By Paul Barwlck
Jesse James Oats, 32-- Negro was

sentenced to life, in State Prison
by Superior Court Judge Malcoln
Paul in Duplin Superior Court Tues-

day for the murder of Joseph berry
Tadlock.

Oats entered a plea of guilty to
murder in the first degree, which
was accepted by Solicitor Walter
Britt for the State.

Tadlock, 50, of route 5, Clinton an
Insurance Agent, was found in his
burning car stuffed underneath the
dash in the front seat on the passen-
ger's side on December 15. 1959,
by iBernlce Williams. The car was
parked on the shoulder of hignway
403 around 8 p. m., four miles east
of Faison.

Williams summoned tbe Calypso
Volunteer Fire Department and
after the fire was extinguieshed,
Tadlock's body was discovered in
the car.

Sheriff Ralph Miller, the Stae
Bureau of Investigation and State
Highway Patrol were called in im-

mediately and investigation started
that night. Sheriff Miller and SBI
Agent Frank Satterfield said tooay
"This was the toughest case'' on

Direct Distance
Dialing Nears
Completion

Installation of equipment to pro-
vide D: j t Distance Dialing for
telephone users in Warsaw, Beuia-ville- ,

Faison, Kenansville, Rose Hill
and Wallace is nearing completion.

The announcement was made by
W. Y. Vann, manager here for Car-
olina Telephone and Telegrapn
Company.

Vann said that this exciting new
long distance service is to be inau
gurated in these six exchanges on
November 20 and that the telephone
company 1 now malting evei-- cf
fort .to Inform the public of thjis
new service.

He reported that company repre-
sentatives are aooearine before

- Don't miss this opportunity to
hear Governor Stevenson:

Jurors for Criminal Superior
Court, November 7, 1960 have been
drawn as follows:

James Allen Dunn, Elwood Mar-ead- y,

Sam E. King, Freeman R.
Ravnor, Albert Steele Williamson,
Clifton O. Jones, Marvin Rhodes,
Ralph S. Cavenaugh, Wade H. Carl-
ton, Norman Jones, Fred Hall, Guy
Hatcher, Ormand Grice, Russell
Underhill, Randall Brock, Loftin
Kornegay, Remus Creel, Morris C.
Kornegay,' Georae W. Swinsor
0. Bradshaw, Earl Cockman, Her-
man Henderson, John E. Mareauy,
Charles Edward Page, Richard Cav-
enaugh, J .D. West, Thomas Lee, D.
L. Scott, Willie C. Daughtry, Frank
Beamon.

Jurors for General County Court --

November, 1960.

Austin Swinson, M. Foy Ivey,
Paul King, John Wells, Johnny G.
Ftwsell, James Earl Ezzell, Harvey
R. Harper. Melvin Ronse, Martel
Herring, Jarvis Carter, J. J. Ward,
James P. Matthews, Jerry J. Hat-
cher, Cecil F. Wallace, Stanley

rng,';JSftif BHier, X."E:' Hiinf;
RicaarR. Rouse. H;

. For oats, the rat of sowing- - Is
three bushels when in (he drill and
four to five bushels of oats when

' broadcasting. For wheat, the rate
r-- of sowing should be from .two to

three bushels per s

f
of whether put in .by drill or broa-
dcasting. .:,-- ; " r 1. i "l'f , ' I..' ;

For fescue, from 15 to 10 pounds
. 'of seed should be used per acre re--.

gardless of whether put in by drll- -.

ling or broadcasting. It should be
fescue should not be sow-j,e- d

very deep, from to
One-ha- lf deep tor best results. i

Wheat and oats are fall sad win-- ;
r ter cover crops which iill be grazed
J or cut under next year. As foc .fes--
, cue, any' farmer who plans to use

fescue as a cover crofi should know
, that the fescue, should stay on tho

Each Town and Community ia
Duplin "County is expected to have
ten or more cart in the Motr-cad- e

going to the Stevenson Rally in Clin

iDEiFS
WOMANLESS WEDDING

The B. F. Grady P. T. A will
present the Womanless "Wedding,
Thursday. Oct 20 at 7:30 P. M., in
the School Auditorium '. Admis-
sion 26c and 50c. Come to see Mr.
Sam Waller as Miss Short, the
bride; Mr. Turney Harper as Mr.
Long, the groom; and Mr. Faison
Smith as Mr. Long's jilted sweet-
heart. Just --watch Leslie Bell as
the train bearer!

Bomecomiag Day Parade
48 of E C. C.'s most attractive

women students, recently chosen as
sponsors by campus organizations,
will ride in tbe big parade to oe
staged Saturday, October 15, as a
major event of Homecoming Day
for alumni of the college.--. Barha.-- a

Ann Ellis of Faison, Tbeta Chi,
fraternity wasvelected as a spon
sor of her fraternity.

REVIVAL
A Revival will be held at Calvary

Baptist Church, Warsaw, October
12-2-1 at 7:30 P .M., Revi Jack Mans-
field, evangelist, is pastor of el

Baptist Church, Clinton,
Special music will bo Tendered by
groups from various churches. The
public, is invited, to attend each ser--

ILonf Ridge Original Freorf Will
Baptist XJmrch wifl observe its an
nual Homecoming on October zs.
The church extends a cordial invi-
tation to all members, former pas-
tors and friends to attend. Choirs,
quartettes tand what ,have you of
the various churchds are espcc'ally
Invited to attend and take part in
the services. At the noon hour,
lunch and tea will be served on the
church grounds.

V DON'T FORGET
Rome Coming at the Kenansville

Methodist Church, Sunday, October
IB. Dr. Coble, Supt of Methodist Re-

tirement Homes, will preach the
sermon at 11:00 A. M. A basket pic-
nic dinner will be served The pub-ii- c,

all neighboring churches and
pastors and iormer members ind
friends are Invited. ;

(continued a bask)

District Women's
:

' T' "New Frontiers in a Now (Decade
-- ols we, 1860-0-1' neme or e ponn
' CarolinalfF3ratlon '" Women's

AOostM, f taxe iteration's
j. .ni .... .u- s- m.

the annual meeting or District Ele--
'Mr 4 lf.Jj..

pres-- i man s wun- - ana unior woman r " -- ." 'i" ww-- vtnh tj. imii ur.n'. r"it, I with the Bewe shdw. But 1 am sum I '.

Potters Hill Community Club Busy
With Community Work And Plansf will be one of the featured speakers.

which they had "ever worked."
Officers worked on the murdrr

until March 30 before they were
able to arrests Oats and charge him
with the murder

Until his plea of guilty was enter-
ed in writing, Oats had denied be
killed Tadlock, or had been with
him.

Mrs. Letha Hughes and Mrs. Peg-
gy Carter, of Bowden, testi field they
were with Tadlock on the day he
was murdered at Annie HarreB'a
house, where liquor was purchased.
Both girls stated Oats was at the
Harreli house, Mrs. Hughes and
Mrs. Carter said the last time they
saw Tadlock alive was between 2
and 3 p. m. on December IS wbxs
he returned them to their homes

(CONTINUED ON BACK)

Co. Registration

Books To Open On

Saturday, Oct. 15
Registration books will be opened

in Duplin County on Saturday. Oct-

ober 15, at 9 a. m. in order that per-
sons not registered can register in
order that they may be eligiDle to
vote in the November 8, Geenral
Election.

Kenneth Turner. Chairman of
the Duplin County Board of Elec-
tions, said today that the Registra-
tion books in Duplin County will be
opened at the regular polling
places thoroughout the various prec-
incts in the County on October
29.

"Registrars will attend the pol-
ling places from 9 a. m. until sun-
set on each of the three Saturdays
during this period." Tumor said.
Registration between thesj date
other than on Saturday m be
made by appointment with the re-
gistrar.

Turner points out that any per-
son in doubt ar "to his registration
should check with the Registrar at
the polling place.

It is also pointed out that any per-
son who has moved from one Coun-
ty precinct to another should go to
the Judge of his new precinct and
complete a change of precinct
form.

To be eligible for registration and
to vote, a persons must be 21 years
old on or before election day aad
must have resided in North Carolina
for one year prior to Novemoer Z
and have been a resident of bis or
her precinct 30 days prior to Nov-

ember 8.

On November 5, from 9 a. m un-

til 3 p. m., the Registrar in each
precinct will be at the polling plac-
es with the books. At this time, any
person may, under the Registrar's
supervision examine the books fnr
the purpose of challenge.

Quarters

zone from nine yards out and the
race was on. Halfback Hubert
"Scotter". Merritt split the up-

rights and the Tigers had a 0 lead
before the Homecoming fan had
settled in their seats. With less thaa
six minutes left in the first stanza
halfback Bobby Phillips recovered a
Burgaw fumble deep in Red Devil
territory. In two plays Sophomoe
Quarterback Jimmy Dixon engineer
ed the Tigers to their second touch-
down. Dixon passed to half
back Merritt all alone for the score.
The point (ailed and the Tigers took
a 13-- 9 lead in the first quarter.

Continued On Beck

James Kenan Is

Still Tops In

North Carolina
For the, sixth straight week, the

James Kenan Tigers are rated by
the Greensboro Daily News as the
top Class A football team in North
Carolina.

The Tigers at the present time
appear to have a tight hold en first
place. 1

Mount Olive dropped from fourth
to fifth and North Duplin dropped
out althogether in the ratings with,
their 706 defeat by Beulaville.

The standings are: . ;
'!..-- CLASS -

Pos. School W. L. T.
1. Warsaw 6
J.NCSD ; - 5 1
sv Benvenue ' 4 t

Many hogs will be gleaming waste
grain in the fields this fall. Some of
this feed will be moldy or damaged.
This situation of hogs ranging over
a greater area and consuming an
unbalanced diet of poor quality
grains can put more stress on the
hogs and make them more succep-tibl- e

to disease such as Cnoie.-a- ,

Salmonellases, swine flue, and
others.

One way to reduce this disease
hazard is to take as much stress off
the hogs as possible. There aro
several practical things which you
can do to reduce the strain on hogs
gleaming the fields. They aie as fol !

lows.
1. Make sure that all hogs have

been immunized against cholera at
least 2 weeks prior to goinj into the
fields with a modified live virus and
20-3-0 cc of serum.

2. Deworm pigs with peperazine
prior to putting them in the fields.
Heavily parasitzed pigs ore weaker
and more subject to disease.

3. Provide warm dry shelter so
hogs can get out of the bad weath-
er if possible, pigs need 6 square
feet of shelter space each and hea-vir- e

hogs need 10 square feet.
4. Provide a balance ration If

possible, handfeed pounds' of
protein Supplement per pig per day.

5. Provide a free-choi- mineral
mixture.

6. Keep lice and mange
or BHC is best treatment.

7. Use enough pigs to clean up
feed as soon possible.
'8. Use a medicated supplement

If pigs tend to scour.
5v Be sure to contact... your locaj
veterinarian If ' any symptoms of
disease appear.

to establish a R. E. A., E. M. C.
pay station at tbe store of Ellis Tur
ner.

Thursday,. October 20 was set
for a community work spell

to attend to a few minor jobs on
the new community work spell It)

start the landscaping of the gruunds
Free dinner will be served to all
who go and work. At the ena of the
day an old fashioned auction sale
basket party will be held. All of
the ladies of the community and
adjoining communities are cordially
invited to come and bring baskets.

The motto of the Potters Hill com-

munity Club is "If you can't lead,
then follow the leader."

Duplin 7-- 6

Panther mentor was in hopes of
stalling the Rebels as little closer
home.

Halfback Lanier got off a beau-
tiful pun which rolled dead
on the Rebel 46 yard line. North
Duplin took over and after three
plays netted elected to pick
up the first down but it failed by
less than a foot. This is just what
Coach Dobson had hoped would
happen and now the first part of
his plan had worked. Now the other
was to score. With the ball on North
Duplin's 46,

. the Panthers fine So- -

:.i?J -

1

greater deterant to quality tobacco
production next year. i

v In order . that : farmers can . do
some good toward helping with the
production of a higher, quality to-

bacco crop next year, farmers ate
being urged to plant cover crops
during the period, mentioned above.

For complete Information concern-
ing a particular farm, farmers are
urged to contact their County Farm
Agent and the ASC office, where fin-

ancial assistance can be arranged
for farmers who put in cover crops
now.
;

Trial
& Error

Taint "Nary'K an idea in my head
this morning for a column. There
are so many meetings so much
politics,: so much running "to and
fro" by everybody, that it is enough
'o get a body addled especially when
they addle' easily. However, the
word "Nary" did bring something
to mind which happened "a year
ago. I saw a little first 'grade.' on
the street and knowing that she had
started school for the first time, I
stopped and inquired of her how she
wi, liking siooL She looked up at
me- - with h:r eyes wld open and
answered. "es Mam; 1 "started to
school five 'weeltS ago and I h'aint
icarneou nary uimg yev j". T

for their first big flower show. It
is to be held hi the Presbyterian
Fellowship JBall In Warsaw oaWed- -
nesday, October IB from 2:00 ?, M.
until 10:00 P M. I was talkinjf to
Mary Taylor and Faye Johnson oh
Tuesday, they are both quite active
in the club. They are most enthusia-
stic, and said there was plenty .of
work to be done and they were rnh-ni-

into complications as all of
them had young children, and the
children would get sick or need at-

tention when they needed to be busy
with flower show. But 1 am sure
everything will be just fine as they
are all a hard working group of you-
ng women. When they go after any-
thing they get it done. Mary Taylor
is also tied up in getting the Tuber-
culosis drive ready for the kick-of- f

in November. She, is a Igo-gette- I
suppose h is a busy time in their
household this time of year with
Coach Bill so busy with his Tigers,
and Mary helping with the T. B.
seal sale.

We surely miss John Wells around
this office since he left us and went
with Worsley Oil Company. John
was the .best "picture taker' we
know of anywhere. Cameras just
seemed to do exactly whnt he wan-

ted them to do, and 10 me they are
the most baffling piece of equipment
that I have ever seen. I even have a
Polaroid, which is so. simple that
even a child can take s picture. All
one has to do is snap and a picture
is right there waiting for you,, so
theadssaS, but that; just goes to
show . you- - ads don't . know every-
thing; I get instructions, write down
instructions, but the next time
there is a picture to take, the

has gone with the wind.
There- - isvalwaya some gadget that
slips my memory, some conhectisii
thjt 'is connected in the wrong,
placo. BUt notso With John, he al-
ways got the picture. We also miss
John's dry wit, a$ he always came
out'.wltli--"th- most Unexpected of
unexpected sayings He hasn't even
been back to see us' since he left, so
we gather he doesn't miss us. .

Revival At Bethel
"The Bethel Presbyterian Churc'j

of Lyman, N. C. is planning a ser-
ies of Revival Services, beginning
Monday; Evening,' October 17th at
7:30 o'clock and continuing through
Sunday evening, October 23rd.

Services will be conducted by Th
Rev- - Horace H. Hilton, ;Jr j pastor
of the Winter Park Presbyterian
Church, Wilmington,' The Rev. Hil-
ton, whs js a graduate of the BoH
Jones University and tho LoulsviHe
Theological Seminary, ' and jfrhoi is
the Wilmington Presbytery. ; Chair-ma-

of Evangelism, has conducted
Services in many Churches in this
area and is a very popular Evang
listlc speaker.- 'i v

A special Children's message wdl
be delivered each evening by the

do,u,, a.io HCf, ,iciu M. .1 Will.

Jiat the land cannot be used for row
crop cultivation, until 1962.

it should also be ' remembered
that fescue Is an excellent crop for
gracing livestock, mainly beef cat--
tel. . y: ;.;:y

: These cover crops are used in to-

bacco programs in order to produce
better crop next year. In addition

to being a land builder for tobacco,
winter cover crops helo . conserve
the soil by holding it oa the land
during .the winter

Farmers throughout Eastern
olina have produced a good
crop of tobacco this year and it is
bringing a very good price, primar-
ily "because it is what tobacco com-
panies want. '.-:,-:. r

But many --farmers, it has been
observed, f are allowing ' tobacco
stalks to stand in the field. County
Farm Agents ia all Counties have
been stressing to farmers the rec-essi- ty

of cutting tobacco stalks as
soon as harvesting is "completed,
but from the looks of the number of
tobacco fields still containing their
upright stalks, few farmers aiir
heeding the warning by Agricultural
Officials to cut togacco stalks. r

It is ponted, 'Out that allowing
tobacco stalks to stand "n fic'.ds
after" harvesting increases' the dis-

ease hazards Increases nemato.lo in
festatian, and permits tobacco born
worms to jay eggs which makes the
tobacco horn-wor- problem an everi

ClubVlrfjClintdn
District Eleven Clubs "are :" Clinton

Study dub Woman' 3ub and Junr
lor Woman' Chib. Wilmington Sro--

olina Beach Woman's Club South
Port Woman's Club, Garland Wo-

man's Club, Faison Sesame Clufr,
Calypso Adelphia Chib. f and the
Roseboro .Woman' Club.-- f y.-

Lf. Col R. L. Vest

f

Lt. West, .an Air
Force Academy liaison officer from
Warsaw, N. C. is attending the Se-

cond Annual Air Forte Academy
liaison Officer's Training Conferen-
ce In Colorado Springs f''A member of the 9948th lleserve
Sq. Kinston, N. C. he served as an
official liaison officer for the' 'Unit-
ed States Air Force Academy In his
homearea, i l''V.if'i'-':-p-"'.:-

His primary, responsibility is
young men about the Aca-demy-s'

educational program and
counseling on how to request Con
gressional nomination and other ty-

pes of authorized appointments (be-

fore civic groups. . '''K''.'A
A volunteer for liaison officer duty,
he, receives..' no remuneration ; tor
his Counseling work and public

; ':'r, ',:f ;
:

VvS-i-
At the four-da- y conference, rthe

liaison officers will be briefed
Academy officials on Various phases,
of the curriculum and cadet l'.fe. In
addition,.- they will tour the Acad-
emy site near Colorado Springs and,
visit with cadets from their, home

'areas..
Lt; Col. West Uves at 118 E, Plank

Road St. inWarsawN.

tor of the Grove Park Baptist Chu-

rch, Burlingtony North Carolina, is
to be the guest evangelist Styles
served for several years as a pas-
tor in Georgia before coming - to
North Carolina in 1952 to attetd
Southeastern - Baptist Theological
Seminary- - at Wake Forest. As he
comes for this revival, his one de-

sire will be to servo God faithfully
in every, opportunity for service in
our midst. - , - ... ,

As pastor of the Church, the Rev
erend Jerry R. DeBell, extends a
cordial welcome for everyone in the
area to attend the services of re--

vlval.,v.

2, Aleii Jnduci0 1

The following named registrants
were Inducted from Duplin County
in October.; r'.iy-- V"-;- ,

.. Benjamin McKinnie
Benjamin Franklin Parks ;

The' November tail for induction
is for 3 men to tbe delivered on 1

November. Eleven registrants will
also be forwarded for Armed For-cee- s

- Physical Bxaminatiea o
that same date according . to a
rort' from Mrs. Margaret Oakley,
Clerk Uctfl Btard N. 8L, .;,

- Other state officers to present ad-- ,

dresses Will be Mrs. James M. Bad--

gett. x Second and
Mrs. James G. Murphy, Third Vfco-- "

Prtsideni and Director of Juniors;
- Toe meeting is. to be beld Friday,
October 14; 1980 at the First Metho-- ,

,dist Church In Clinton. The Juniors
' wUl have a "Bun Session" at 9:U

A. M. Registration and a social hour
, will be-he- ld tram 9:15 through 10:30
- M. The 'Assembly will begin o
' 10:30. The morning business session

will indude recognition f special
guests addresses by the state of-

ficers, recognition-o- f club presidents
and a message from ' the District

' President, Mrs. George Ross of
who will be presiding. :

A luncheon will be held at 1:15 P.
M. and will, feature a skit, ''What
Is a Clubwoman" presented by the
Clinton Junior . Woman's Club, Mrs.
V. H. Creech of Tarboro, member

; of state federation program ."Dol-
lars for Scholars" committee will

information and . announce- -

ments concerning this project. Com-mitt-

chairman will make reports
, and awards - will be presented at
the luncheon, , j j , ','

Hostess clubs for the event are ;

eulaville Edges Horth

Tne powers HUI Community Club
met at special call meeting on
October 7 in order to bring the clubs
business up to date. The pres'dent.
Corbett L. Quinn presid!l. The min-
utes of ths previous meeting and the
treasurers report was he.ird.

Potters HUl, an active Community
Club, passed out fanr' work sheets
to 8 of the' Outstanding eivfc minded
ladies of the group to see that each
family in the community gets the
opportunity to properly fill out their
family work sheet. Plans were made
to implement a Commuin.y liirec-tor-

Brewster Turner, one of the
lay members, volunteered to secure
help to do this work on October ll.

A motion was made and carried

Rebels fighting to cushion their six
point lead drove down to the Pan-
thers 12. With first and ten the Re-
bels pounded against the Panther
forward wall four straight times
and failed to pick up the first down.
Beulaville took over on the four
yardline and that ended the Rebels
chances of scoring.

Beulaville trailing 0 ran two
plays-- deep in Rebel territory and
elected to kick on third down This
came, as a surprise to many of the
Panther fans since they had third
and two. but little did they know the

v c - v

1

-- Li BefeaJs Durgaw 37-- 0; Olive Trips Richlands 25-- 0

V 's tne Clinton woman s uud, uunton
' Study Club, and Clinton Junior Wo--'

man's Club. The steering commit- -

tee is made up of the three hostess
rchib presidents; Mrs. Jack Wim-- v

bish, study Club,. MrsvStewart. War:,
, ren, Woman's Club, and Mrs,. W. P."

, Reynolds, Junior's Club Over one.
hundred deleeates'l are ! '"expected

civk clubs and other groups to ex- -

in the forthcoming customer lone
tance dialing.

A booklet, explaining Direct Dis-
tance Dialing, is to be mailed to a.'i
telephone subscribers in these ex-

changes. In addition the booklet is
available at the company's busings
office. Subscribers will receive th-

rough the mail a directory listing
the points which they may A'.bX in
North Carolina and across the na-
tion

Vann said that- - this service will
mark the beginning of a new err
in 'telephone communications for
this area.

Conversion of these exchanges to
Direct Distance Dialing has requir-
ed a construction and expansion pro-
gram which has cost the telephone
company about $140,000.

In Final

phomore Quarterback Jerry Simp-

son engineered the Panther down
to the five yard line in ten straight
running plays. On the next play
from scrimmage Simpson sneaked
over and the score was tied 6--6 with
two and one-ha- lf minutes left in
the game. Fullback Jamey Quinn
led the Panthers drive with gains of
7, 5, and 10 yards plunging for the
necessary first downs. On the all-an- d

important point quarterback
Simpson faked to fullback Quinn and
handed-of- f to halfback Larry Her-
ring, who went into the end zone all
alone to keep the Panthers unde-

feated in conference play.
Outstanding in the line for the

Panthers were Sloan Thigpon, Earl
Brown, Johnny Jackson, Jackie Pic-
kett, a converted back. Herring and
Lanier. For the Rebels Wor'h Bow-
man, Rufus Bennett, Kenneth Avem
and Glenn King.

The Beulaville Panthers picked up
nine first downs and North Duplin
had 8. and Beulaville netted 167
yards from scrimage while North
Duplin came right in pn their heels
With 14T. The Panthers intercepted
two North Duplin passes.

BURGAW:. Theundefeated Jame
Kenan Tigers ran their string to six
straight lajst Friday night, down'ng
tho Burgaw Red Devils 37-- It was
the second straight East Central
victory for the highly rated Tigers

James Kenan scored a will . si
they ran rough-shou- d over the Red
Devils on a field that was almost
:overed with water.- And to top it
41 the. home team loaded the field

ard markers with, lime. The re-
sult turned out to be almost a dis-iste-r.

as ' several players, on . both,
earns ; turned . up with bad lime
burns, v .

' ' : f
James Kenan marched v

a the opening minutes for a touch-,kw- n

With second-strin- g halfback
;immy BenH a racag into' fee end

) from the 14 clubs of the district

Revival At Beulaville Baptist Church

GAMES THIS WEEK IN ECC
Mt. Olive At Beulaville
Burgaw At North Duplin
RoseBoro At James Kenan
Richlands At S'.var.sboro

ECC STANDING
- V - Won Lost

Beulaville 3 0
James Kenan 2 8
North Duplin. r 1 .; ,
Mt, Olive 0 o
Richlands 1

"

Burgaw " 0 8
v ' " ;' By Joe Costln

BEULAVILLE: Coach Ervin Dob-son- 's

Beulaville Panthers won their
third straight East Central Confer-
ence game last Friday night com-
ing from behind to defeat the Rebels
of North Duplin It was the first
conference less for th 2 Rebels.

On the opening kiclJoff North Dun
lin marched to,.score witu
halfback Ralph Williamson scoring
from the five to put the Rebels' out
front to Stay-Unt- il the last two and
one-ha- lf minutes of hard foungt bat-
tle two, great-- , Ida'ensi ve
teams.' When the extra point failed
little did anyone know how import-
ant it would be en the final whistle.
Most of the fans though it was go-
ing to be the second straight year
tho Rebels handed Beulaville a du
lef &wt:f'p ' v v

In the second quarter 'with North
Duplin leading 8--0, Beulaville drove
once inside the Rebels SO only to
have the stout Rebel line Stall the
big red team. With less than a min-
ute left hi the half the Panters gain-
ed possession Of the ball on en in-

terception by halfback Danny "Dan-
gerous Dan" Lanier. Xanier inter-
cepted a Kennedy pass on tho Re-
bels S yard line and returned it to
mid-fiel- d in a display of broken field
ninning.;:,!,---'?.;- ' ';;:.'.; t V

In the third quarter' it was the
Panthers defense against the Re- -

'Wv

. Revival services will be
ed at the BeulavilJe Missionary Bap
tist Church October .- The ser-
ies ofv services" will, begin on Sun-

day evening, and each service will
begin at 7:30 and the morning ser
vices : Monday through Friday Willi
be conducted at 10:00. ; . : v

ThO Reverend, Travis, Styles, Pas

--"V. li&V.ii
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COACH ERVIN DBSON OF THK PANTHERS IN REBED TALK:'.
CbachDobson discusses a few points wi his fine backfield bou't-tb- e f
the .7-- 6 victory Over the highly rated North Duplin Rebels "this past
week. Beulaville dropped tho Rebels from th uadefeated ranks in the)
East Central Conference.. From left to right: Halfback Larry Herring, 5

Halfback Danny Lanier,. IfuHback Jaodey Quknv and defense liaemea
Jackie Fickett aleae with Dobson. - v :

4Mebane
S. ML Olive
6. Allen Jay it.7. oeauion
I. Ayden

Roha"-- "

W.'LaGr
The public, is cordially nwlted fclbela defense with only one su :'Mn

atte-- 4 each service.'. v, vrv I drive. .Coming-ou- t of tie q rr' r. V e


